Immunochemistry and immunogenicity of low molecular weight human salivary mucin.
The purposes of this study were to examine the immunogenicity of the low molecular weight human salivary mucin (MG2) and determine its distribution within major and minor human salivary glands. Anti-MG2 sera were produced in Balb/c mice by a variety of immunization schedules. Chromatographically or electrophoretically purified MG2 and partially purified mucin chromatographic fractions exposed to mild denaturing conditions were not immunogenic. Only MG2 without prior exposure to urea or guanidine was able to elicit an immune response. A murine anti-MG2 monoclonal antibody (clone 1/F9) was produced and its monospecificity confirmed by immuno-dot blotting and SDS-PAGE Western transfer. Clone 1/F9 (IgG1; kappa) was of moderate affinity and was directed to a Pronase- and TPCK trypsin-sensitive but periodate-resistant epitope which was not blood group- or sialic acid-specific. Immunocytochemical studies of frozen tissue sections with clone 1/F9 using both indirect and direct methods revealed that MG2 was more heterogeneously distributed within submandibular than labial glands and was not found in parotid or palatine glands. The use of a polyclonal rabbit anti-MG2 reagent in either frozen or paraffin-embedded tissues gave the same immunocytochemical results as those obtained with the monoclonal antibody.